1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Cadmium (Cd) is a significant environmental pollutant due to having high toxicity and large solubility in water \[[@B1]\]. Cd has close chemical and physical similarities to cations (Fe, Cu, and Zn) and thus can easily enter the food chain and causes numerous health problems such as cancer. Unlike Fe, Cu, and Zn, it is a nonredox metal with strong phytotoxic \[[@B2]\] nature. Cd induces various functional-based alterations in plants. They are such as growth retardation, chlorosis and necrosis of leaves, red-brown coloration of leaf margins or veins, changes in root morphology, root and leaf anatomy, and damages to cell structures as well as disturbance in water balance, mineral nutrition, photosynthesis, respiration, and plant development \[[@B3]\].

Cd can cause oxidative damage by stimulating the free radical production \[[@B4]--[@B7]\] in the form of reactive oxygen species (ROS). ROS such as hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), superoxide radical (O~2~ ^−^), and hydroxyl radical (OH^−^) can alter membranes\' function by changing lipid composition \[[@B8]--[@B10]\] as well as affecting the enzymatic activities, for example, H + ATPase associated with membranes \[[@B11]\]. Against such oxidative damage, plants activate various antioxidative enzymes system, namely, SOD, POD, APX, and CAT. They are the most important components in the scavenging system of ROS \[[@B12]\]. SOD is the major O~2~ ^−^ scavenger, which produces H~2~O~2~ and O~2~ as a result of its enzymatic action. H~2~O~2~ is broken down into H~2~O and O~2~ by the action of CAT and several classes of peroxidases \[[@B13]\]. APX presents the ascorbate-dependent H~2~O~2~-scavenging mechanism in plants, which reduces H~2~O~2~ to H~2~O using ascorbic acid as an electron acceptor. MDA formation is a general indicator of peroxidation of lipids \[[@B14], [@B15]\] in the membranous bodies of cell.

*In vitro* culture can rightly provide uniformly controlled environmental conditions in order to study various physiological and biological processes in plants. It provides better opportunity to develop new germplasm according to the changing demands \[[@B16]--[@B19]\]. Callus cultures of plant species such as tobacco, sunflower, soybean, coffee, and sugar cane have been extensively used to understand the mechanism of metal resistance \[[@B20], [@B21]\].*In vitro*culturing of plant cells\' in the presence of high concentrations of metals provides a useful tool to better comprehend the adaptive mechanisms of plants living in adverse environments. Although efficient antioxidant system in plants is undoubtedly involved to combat heavy metal stress, the variations in the degree of responses have demonstrated that multiple mechanisms rather than a single mechanism may be responsible for the adaptation of the tissues to resist metal stress \[[@B2]\].

Cotton has been one of the first plant species used for callus induction and somatic embryogenesis studies. It has been previously studied for salinity stress both at the callus \[[@B22], [@B23]\] and at the whole plant level \[[@B12]\]. However, not a single study has been undertaken in cotton callus culture regarding the heavy metal toxicities particularly Cd. Keeping in view the global importance of cotton in*in vitro* studies, toxic nature of the Cd, and lack of information regarding the cellular responses of cotton callus against Cd stress, the present experiment was undertaken. The main objective was to evaluate functional and oxidative alterations in cotton callus under Cd stress.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Growth of Callus Culture {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

Matured uniform-sized seeds of upland cotton (cv. YZ1) were decoated. Coatless seeds were surface sterilized by 70% (v/v) ethyl alcohol for 3 minutes, followed by 0.1% (w/v) HgCl~2~ for 8 minutes. They were then germinated on MS (Murashige and Skoog) basal medium \[[@B24]\] supplemented with 1.5% (w/v) glucose and 0.25% (w/v) phytagel at 28 ± 2°C in the dark for 3 days. The germinated seedlings were transferred to the culture room (28 ± 2°C) under a 14 : 10 day : night photoperiod for 7 days. Then, 3-4 mm cuttings of hypocotyls of the seedlings were transferred to MSB~5~ (MS + Gambourg B~5~) callus induction medium by adding 0.5 mg/L 2, 4-D, 0.15 mg/L KT, 3% (w/v) glucose, and 0.25% (w/v) phytagel. Induced calli were subcultured on fresh MSB~5~ callus induction medium to get nonembryogenic callus. After three months of subculturing, well-proliferated nonembryogenic calli were transferred to MSB~5~ embryogenic callus induction medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L IBA, 0.15 mg/L KT, 1 g/L glutamine, 0.5 g/L asparagines, 3% (w/v) glucose, and 0.25% (w/v) phytagel. The parrot green color embryogenic calli were successfully obtained after subculturing for 3-4 times (about 3 months). Moreover, pH 5.8 in different media was maintained by adding 0.1 N NaOH or HCl and each subculturing was performed after 3-4 weeks. After 8 months, embryogenic callus with high proliferation rate was obtained, which was used to study the Cd stress related physiological and biochemical changes.

2.2. Supplementation of Cd Stress {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

In order to study Cd stress in the embryogenic callus culture of upland cotton, five different levels of Cd in *μ*M, that is, 0, 550, 700, 850, and 1000, were applied. Light parrot green embryogenic calli with high proliferation rate were used. Both the stresses were singularly applied in the MSB~5~ embryogenic callus induction and proliferating medium before autoclaving and pH was adjusted to 5.8. Data were taken for four different stress periods with one week interval, that is, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days.

2.3. Determination of Relative Fresh Weight and Percent Tolerance Index {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Relative fresh weight of the embryogenic calli was calculated at all stress levels for different stress regimes according to the following formula: $$\begin{matrix}
{\text{RFW} = \frac{\text{F}\text{W}_{f} - \text{F}\text{W}_{i}}{\text{F}\text{W}_{i}},} \\
\end{matrix}$$ where FW~*i*~ = initial fresh weight and FW~*f*~ = final fresh weight.

Fresh biomass-based tolerance index (TI) of cotton callus culture was calculated according to the following formula: $$\begin{matrix}
{\text{TI}{\,\,}\left( \% \right) = \frac{\text{Mean\ biomass\ in\ Cd-stressed\ media}}{\text{Mean\ biomass\ in\ control\ media}}\ast 100.{\,\,}} \\
\end{matrix}$$

2.4. Assays for Oxidative Stress Biomarkers {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------

Malondialdehyde (MDA) contents were determined according to Zhou and Leul \[[@B25]\]. Briefly, 0.5 g of the cotton calli was homogenized in 10 mL of 0.25% TBA dissolved in 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Homogenate was heated at 95°C for 30 min and then immediately cooled on ice. Later on, it was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min and the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 532 nm. Nonspecific absorbance at 600 nm was subtracted from that at 532 nm. The level of lipid peroxidation was expressed as *μ*mol g^−1^ fresh weight by using an extinction coefficient of 155 mM cm^−1^.

In order to determine soluble proteins and various antioxidant enzymes, 0.5 gm of cotton calli was homogenized with a prechilled mortar and pestle under chilled conditions in the extraction buffers specific for each assay. The homogenate was filtered through four layers of muslin cloth. The filtrate was centrifuged at 10000 ×g for 20 min at 4°C and the supernatants were used for various enzymatic assays. Soluble protein contents were determined according to Bradford method \[[@B26]\] using bovine serum albumin as standard.

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) (EC 1.15.1.1) activity was determined based on the method of Zhou et al. \[[@B27]\] by using the photochemical NBT method. The samples (0.5 g) of cotton callus culture were homogenized in 5 mL extraction buffer consisting of 50 mM phosphate, pH 7.8. The assay mixture in 3 mL contained 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.8, 26 mM L-methionine, 750 *μ*M NBT, 1 *μ*M EDTA, and 20 *μ*M riboflavin. The photoreduction of NBT (formation of purple formazan) was measured at 560 nm and an inhibition curve was made against different volumes of extract. One unit of SOD is defined as being present in the volume of extract that causes inhibition of the photoreduction of NBT by 50%.

Hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) content was determined colorimetrically as described by Jana and Choudhuri \[[@B28]\]. H~2~O~2~ was extracted by homogenizing 0.5 g leaf tissue with 3 mL phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 6.5). The homogenate was centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 25 min. To determine H~2~O~2~ level, 3 mL of extracted solution was mixed with 1 mL of 0.1% titanium sulfate in 20% H~2~SO~4~. The mixture was then centrifuged at 6000 g for 15 min. The intensity of the yellow color of the supernatant at 410 nm was measured. H~2~O~2~ level was calculated using the extinction coefficient (*E* = 0.28 *μ*M cm^−1^).

Peroxidase (POD) (E.C. 1.11.1.7) activity was measured as described by Zhou and Leul \[[@B29]\] using guaiacol as the substrate in a total volume of 3 mL. The reaction mixture consisted of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.1), 1% guaiacol, 0.4% H~2~O~2~, and enzyme extract. Increase in the absorbance due to oxidation of guaiacol was measured at 470 nm. Enzyme activity was calculated in terms of absorbance on 470 nm g^−1^ FW per min at 25 ± 2°C.

Assay for ascorbate peroxidase (APX) activity (EC 1.11.1.11.) was carried out according to Nakano and Asada \[[@B30]\] in a reaction mixture in 3 mL containing 100 mM phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.1 mM EDTA-Na~2~, 0.3 mM ascorbic acid, 0.06 mM H~2~O~2~, and 100 *μ*L enzyme extract. The change in absorption at 290 nm was recorded 30 s after the addition of H~2~O~2~. Enzyme activity was quantified using the molar extinction coefficient for ascorbate (*E* = 2.8 mM^−1^ cm^−1^) expressed as *μ*M g^−1^FW.

Catalase (CAT) (EC 1.11.1.6) activity was measured according to Radwan et al.\[[@B31]\]. Briefly, the disappearance of H~2~O~2~ was monitored by measuring the decrease in absorbance at 240 nm (*E* = 0.036 mM^−1 ^cm^−1^) of a reaction mixture consisting of 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 10 mM H~2~O~2~, and enzyme extract. The final activity was expressed as U g^−1^ FW.

2.5. Statistical Analyses {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

The data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS (Version 9) software for statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05. All the results were the mean ± SE of three replications. Means were separated by least significant difference (LSD) test at 5% level of significance.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

Cadmium-induced overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) may cause oxidative damage in plants. To abate such damage, plants develop a complex antioxidant enzymes system \[[@B32]\]. In our present*in vitro*experiment, we studied the physiological and biochemical response reactions of the cotton callus culture under increasing concentrations of Cd for different stress periods.

3.1. Growth of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------

Growth inhibition in terms of biomass reduction is the initial response of plants to metal toxicity \[[@B2]\]. In order to study the dose-dependent effect of Cd on cotton callus growth under different stress periods, the mean values of relative fresh weight growth rate of cotton callus culture were analyzed ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). At the end of all four stress periods, mean growth values of cotton calli at the highest Cd level (i.e., 1000 *μ*M) were lower than its respective control, while at other three Cd stress levels their mean growth rates were either relatively higher or lower than their relative controls. However, the mean values at 1000 *μ*M Cd levels in different stress periods were statistically nonsignificant compared to the control. Moreover, lower Cd stress levels (550 and 700 *μ*M) caused progressive enhancement in the growth responses of the calli after different stress periods except after 14-day stress duration. Moreover, the highest relative increase (30.53%) over the relevant control was found at 850 *μ*M Cd stress after 28-day stress regime.

In the present*in vitro*experiment, relative fresh weight growth rate was stimulated by application of low level of Cd, while it was decreased at the highest Cd level (1000 *μ*M). Similar to our findings, Gomes-Junior et al. \[[@B33]\] in coffee suspension cells, Fornazier et al. \[[@B34]\] in*Saccharum officinarum* callus cultures, Sobkowiak and Deckert \[[@B35]\] in*G. max*, Hirt et al. \[[@B36]\] in tobacco, and Chakravarty and Srivastava \[[@B37]\] in peanut also found that lower level of Cd stimulated the growth of cell cultures. However, Shekhawat et al. \[[@B2]\] showed reduction in the fresh growth with the increasing concentration of Cd in calli of*Brassica*.

Nevertheless, enhanced growth rate was observed in the first 7-day and last 21- and 28-day stress regimes. The duration dependent (i.e., 7, 21, and 28 days) stimulation in the growth of cotton callus cultures might be due to several reasons. This might be due to the fact that callus cultures utilized the available energy resources of MS medium in the first stress regime. And the overall growth rate was reduced in the second stress phase (14-day period) due to the depletion of energy resources. However, the calli became capable of activating their own genetic potential to make food for themselves in the third and fourth phase of their growth period. Other possible reasons could be that Cd and Zinc (Zn) have almost similar structural, geochemical, and environmental properties and can functionally substitute for Zn in the cell \[[@B35]\]. The stimulatory effect of low Cd concentration on the growth of cells in culture could be explained by competition between Zn and Cd for the same cellular binding sites \[[@B35]\].

3.2. Percent Tolerance Index of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Fresh biomass-based tolerance capability of the cotton callus culture under various Cd stress levels for different duration was also very interesting ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). As tolerance indices were determined using growth responses, so similar trend was observed except at 850 *μ*M Cd level after 21-day stress period. The highest increasing trend was found after 7-day stress regime having highest relative increase (50.35%) over the control among all the stress regimes. At low Cd concentration, callus culture was more tolerant. However, at higher Cd concentration (1000 *μ*M), it was less tolerant. Similar behavior regarding the tolerance index was also observed by Shekhawat et al. \[[@B2]\] with increase in the concentration of Cd.

3.3. Soluble Protein Contents of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} illustrates the total soluble protein contents in the cotton callus culture grown for four different stress periods using various Cd stress levels. As compared to their respective controls, the cell protein contents of YZ1 tended to decrease after 7-day and 14-day stress treatment except at 850 *μ*M Cd level after 7-day stress period. However, these protein contents showed an inclination over their related controls in later stress periods (i.e., 21 and 28 days). Furthermore, statistically significant and highest decrease was observed at 550 *μ*M Cd after 7-day stress regime, while such trend was found at 700 *μ*M Cd after 14-day stress period. Highest and statistically significant enhancement in the protein contents of the callus culture was found, respectively, at 850 and 1000 *μ*M Cd after 21- and 28-day stress duration. There could be several reasons in this regard. For example, (1) under stressful conditions, plants can synthesize new proteins \[[@B38]\] that might also be in our experiment; (2) furthermore, increase in soluble protein contents in the latter two stress periods reveals that stress-shocked proteins might have been produced in order to combat the Cd-induced stress in cotton callus culture.

3.4. MDA Contents of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.4}
------------------------------------------

Lipid peroxidation in terms of MDA contents is a good indicator of oxidative damage to membranes \[[@B39]\]. In order to quantify the toxic effect of Cd on cell membrane integrity, MDA contents of cotton cell culture were determined ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). As compared to their respective controls, the MDA contents of the stress-shocked callus culture showed quite interesting responses towards various Cd stress levels for all stress periods. For example, among the applied stress conditions, at 550 *μ*M the MDA contents decreased after various stress periods except 21-day stress duration. With the enhancement of Cd levels (700, 850 *μ*M), the mean values of MDA contents increased over the respective controls after all stress applied periods. However, at 1000 *μ*M increasing trend was only observed after 7- and 21-day stress duration.

Enhancement in the MDA contents means that lipid peroxidation was relatively efficient conveying the message that ROS might have been produced. Furthermore, the mean data of the MDA contents reveal that overall increase was not appreciable under different Cd levels. Thus it suggests sufficient ROS detoxification has taken place as evident by an increase in activity of the antioxidative machinery. Our findings are in the line of findings of Gomes-Junior et al. \[[@B33]\] in coffee cells, and Shekhawat et al. \[[@B2]\] in*Brassica* as well as those of Cho and Seo \[[@B40]\] in*Arabidopsis* and Hassan et al. \[[@B41]\] in rice.

3.5. SOD Activity of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.5}
------------------------------------------

SOD is responsible for dismutating superoxide into H~2~O~2~ and thus presents first line of defense against ROS \[[@B42]\]. Increase in SOD activity can be due to increase in ROS \[[@B2]\]. In our present study, we also quantitatively determined the superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in the cotton callus culture exposed to exceeding Cd stress levels ([Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"}). The tabulated data revealed that its activity at 1000 *μ*M Cd improved relative to their respective controls only after 7-, 14-, and 21-day stress periods. This inclination trend could also be obtained at all other applied Cd levels except at 700 and 850 *μ*M Cd after 14-day stress period and 550 and 700 *μ*M Cd after 21-day stress duration, where the mean values of the SOD were lower than the related control. However, the mean values of SOD in the callus culture under various stress levels of Cd after the 28-day stress regime were declined in comparison with the control. Moreover, the SOD activities were almost higher throughout the experimental course, albeit nonsignificant to the relative control except at 700 *μ*M Cd of the 21-day stress experiment. Such enhancement in SOD activity under Cd stress has also been previously reported in different plants species \[[@B33], [@B41], [@B43]--[@B47]\].

The overall increase in the SOD activities reveals that Cd caused increase in ROS production. However, decrease in its activity in the last two stress periods particularly after 28-day period reveals that calli became capable of bearing the Cd stress. This finding is further supported by a decrease in production of H~2~O~2~ conveying the message that less ROS might have been produced in the later course of Cd stress periods.

3.6. H~2~O~2~ Activity of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.6}
-----------------------------------------------

H~2~O~2~ plays a dual role in plants: at low concentrations, it acts as a signal molecule in response to various biotic and abiotic stresses and, at high concentrations, it leads to programmed cell death \[[@B42]\]. [Table 6](#tab6){ref-type="table"} shows mean values of hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) activity in the upland cotton callus culture grown for various stress durations of Cd stress. According to mean data, there was almost a decreasing trend in the H~2~O~2~ activity in stress-shocked calli over their relevant controls after different stress periods with few exceptions. For example, at 850 *μ*M Cd level the mean values of the activity increased after 7- and 21-day stress period, while this increasing trend was found in the calli at 550 and 700 *μ*M Cd after 14-day stress duration.

According to data, H~2~O~2~ was produced, which signals that Cd stress caused oxidative stress. However, the trend was decreasing one in all stress periods over their respective controls. This decreasing trend might be the key point that the callus culture growth was not affected as a whole. The other fact is that there is an increase in the activity of CAT and in most cases in that of APX. And hence the H~2~O~2~ production is decreasing. All these events signal that ROS scavenging enzymes were active in combating the Cd stress. This shows that the cotton callus culture is resistant to Cd high doses.

3.7. POD Activity of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.7}
------------------------------------------

Peroxidase (POD) is not only one of the defense proteins, but also an important antioxidant enzyme involved in the response to environmental stresses \[[@B48]\]. Cd-imposed stress treatments have shown that POD had transient behavior, which is either increased or decreased in plants \[[@B12], [@B49]\]. The peroxidase activity (POD) of the cotton callus culture (YZ1) is shown in [Table 7](#tab7){ref-type="table"}. It reveals that, in comparison to respective controls, there was a decreasing behavior of the activity at all Cd levels after different stress periods with few exceptions. For example, after 14-day stress the mean values of the POD activity progressively increased over the control while after 21-day stress regime increase in the activity was only observed at 1000 *μ*M Cd level. Moreover, among all the stress levels as well as stress durations, the highest statistically significant increase (77.45%) over the related control was at 1000 *μ*M Cd after 14-day stress duration while the lowest statistically significant decrease (24.25%) was also at 1000 *μ*M Cd after 7-day stress period.

It shows that the decomposition of H~2~O~2~ at this stage might have been performed by POD. Our present results are not in line with those of Cho and Seo \[[@B40]\] and Gomes-Junior et al. \[[@B33]\].

3.8. APX Activity of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.8}
------------------------------------------

APX is most essential antioxidant enzymes in scavenging ROS due to having higher affinity for H~2~O~2~ (even in *μ*M range) \[[@B42]\]. It can detoxify H~2~O~2~ under abiotic stress conditions \[[@B50]\]. The ascorbate peroxidase (APX) activity also greatly varied in the experimental cotton callus culture in our present study ([Table 8](#tab8){ref-type="table"}). Its activity descended over their relevant controls in the first three stress regimes except at 700 *μ*M Cd after 14- and 21-day stress duration. However, after 28-day stress regimes, the APX activity first decreased at 550 *μ*M Cd and incrementally enhanced at all other Cd stress levels. The data further reveals that the observed decrease was statistically significant only at 1000 *μ*M Cd after 14-day stress shocks. And the significant relative was only found at 850 *μ*M Cd after the 28-day stress period.

This decreasing behavior was also noticed by Shekhawat et al. \[[@B2]\] during their studies in callus cultures of*Brassica*. The overall inactivation of APX enzyme might be due to metal-sulfhydryl binding Shekhawat et al. \[[@B2]\]. Our results are consistent with findings of Sharma et al. \[[@B51]\] in barley and Israr et al. \[[@B52]\] in*Sesbania* callus.

3.9. CAT Activity of Cotton Callus Culture {#sec3.9}
------------------------------------------

CAT is among the H~2~O~2~-scavenging enzymes. The balance between the activity of H~2~O~2~-producing and H~2~O~2~-scavenging enzymes plays an important role in providing a plant defense mechanism against any oxidative damage \[[@B38]\]. The CAT activity also showed obvious results in cotton callus culture after various Cd stressful regimes ([Table 9](#tab9){ref-type="table"}). In comparison to their related controls, its mean values significantly increased after 7-, 21-, and 28-day Cd treatment. However, there was found a decreasing trend over the control with the addition of more Cd in the growing medium after 14-day stress time except at 1000 *μ*M Cd, where the CAT activity was 63.55% higher over its respective control. Moreover, after 7-day stress period, the CAT activity linearly increased, while in case of 21- and 28-day stress regimes the increase in the activity over the respective control was severalfold higher with increase in the concentration of Cd.

In our present study, the CAT activity was activated as a whole. That is why the overall fresh biomass production showed upward trend. So it means that POD was active to decompose H~2~O~2~ produced as a result of SOD activity. Similar upward trends have been noticed by other workers \[[@B2], [@B33], [@B34], [@B43], [@B44], [@B49]\]. However, there was observed a decrease in the CAT activity of*Brassica*callus by Shekhawat et al. \[[@B2]\] and Sandalio et al. \[[@B53]\] in*Pisum sativum.*

Both APX and CAT showed dissimilar trend in our present study. This might be because both enzymes are working on the same substrate (H~2~O~2~). Therefore, the detoxification of H~2~O~2~ occurred mainly through CAT and that is why APX activity was declined due to the lesser availability of substrate. Another possible reason for the decreased APX activity could be induced inactivation of APX enzyme.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Cell growth and MDA contents are the two important indicators which show whether oxidative damage has been caused or not. Here in case of our present study cell growth in terms of relative fresh weight growth rates was not significantly affected. However, the lipid peroxidation was relatively efficient conveying the message that ROS have been produced. This is further testified by the increase in the activity of SOD, CAT, and so forth.In our present findings, the overall H~2~O~2~ activity was downregulated in all stress periods over their respective controls. So due to less production of H~2~O~2~, the overall growth efficiency of the callus under Cd-exposed conditions was unaffected.The high MDA contents and SOD show that membrane damage and oxidative stress have been caused. However, low H~2~O~2~ concentrations establish that this is presumably suppressed by the strong antioxidant system prevailing in cotton callus culture more importantly in the order of CAT \> APX \> POD.The present study set a new avenue to explore the molecular mechanisms in cotton callus culture both at genetic and proteomic levels under Cd stress.
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###### 

Relative fresh weight of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                            
  ------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------ -------------------
  0                   0.33 ± 0.01^a^ \   1.87 ± 0.45^a^ \    2.96 ± 0.48^a^ \   2.59 ± 0.17^ab^ \
                      (0.00)             (0.00)              (0.00)             (0.00)

  550                 0.36 ± 0.02^a^ \   1.88 ± 0.49^a^ \    3.50 ± 0.27^a^ \   2.83 ± 0.63^ab^ \
                      (−7.23)            (−0.39)             (−18.11)           (−9.32)

  700                 0.45 ± 0.05^a^ \   1.51 ± 0.15^ab^ \   3.06 ± 0.27^a^ \   2.74 ± 0.27^ab^ \
                      (−34.18)           (19.21)             (−3.39)            (−5.58)

  850                 0.49 ± 0.09^a^ \   1.49 ± 0.15^ab^ \   2.91 ± 0.46^a^ \   3.38 ± 0.17^a^ \
                      (−47.54)           (20.37)             (1.81)             (−30.53)

  1000                0.30 ± 0.09^a^ \   0.69 ± 0.12^b^ \    2.59 ± 0.21^a^ \   2.32 ± 0.14^b^ \
                      (8.72)             (62.93)             (12.48)            (10.37)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Values in parenthesis are relative inhibition (% relative inhibition = 1 − mean values in treatment/mean values in respective control ∗ 100). −ve values show increase and +ve values show decrease over the related controls.

###### 

Percent tolerance index of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                                    
  ------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ----------------------
  0                   100.00 ± 0.00^a^ \    100.00 ± 0.00^a^ \    100.00 ± 0.00^a^ \    100.00 ± 0.00^b^ \
                      (0.00)                (0.00)                (0.00)                (0.00)

  550                 107.97 ± 9.25^a^ \    102.64 ± 18.08^a^ \   122.19 ± 13.13^a^ \   106.93 ± 18.69^ab^ \
                      (−7.97)               (−2.65)               (−22.19)              (−6.93)

  700                 133.41 ± 8.69^a^ \    92.17 ± 23.62^a^ \    106.73 ± 11.22^a^ \   105.5 ± 6.26^ab^ \
                      (−33.41)              (7.83)                (−6.73)               (−5.50)

  850                 150.35 ± 32.02^a^ \   87.07 ± 18.87^ab^ \   102.63 ± 19.94^a^ \   131.41 ± 8.62^ab^ \
                      (−50.35)              (12.93)               (−2.63)               (−31.41)

  1000                91.79 ± 29.21^a^ \    38.40 ± 3.97^b^ \     90.45 ± 9.46^a^ \     90.00 ± 4.69^b^ \
                      (8.21)                (61.60)               (9.55)                (10.00)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Soluble protein (mgg^−1^ FW) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                             
  ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------
  0                   4.08 ± 0.07^ab^ \   6.53 ± 0.17^a^ \   6.92 ± 0.21^d^ \    4.99 ± 0.19^d^ \
                      (0.00)              (0.00)             (0.00)              (0.00)

  550                 2.19 ± 0.21^c^ \    4.77 ± 0.19^b^ \   7.78 ± 0.21^c^ \    6.88 ± 0.15^b^ \
                      (46.44)             (27.04)            (−12.53)            (−37.90)

  700                 3.82 ± 0.19^ab^ \   2.89 ± 0.14^d^ \   7.82 ± 0.16^c^ \    5.89 ± 0.14^c^ \
                      (6.52)              (55.87)            (−13.01)            (−18.18)

  850                 4.30 ± 0.11^a^ \    3.82 ± 0.17^c^ \   14.87 ± 0.18^a^ \   7.21 ± 0.15^b^ \
                      (−5.40)             (41.53)            (−114.94)           (−44.59)

  1000                3.60 ± 0.29^b^ \    4.59 ± 0.19^b^ \   8.85 ± 0.18^b^ \    9.33 ± 0.14^a^ \
                      (11.66)             (29.64)            (−28.00)            (−87.17)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

MDA contents (nmolg^−1^FW) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                             
  ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------- --------------------
  0                   5.83 ± 0.42^bc^ \   9.16 ± 0.85^a^ \   6.56 ± 1.15^b^ \    11.35 ± 0.00^ab^ \
                      (0.00)              (0.00)             (0.00)              (0.00)

  550                 5.24 ± 0.58^c^ \    7.05 ± 0.00^b^ \   10.49 ± 1.00^a^ \   9.81 ± 0.70^b^ \
                      (10.04)             (23.03)            (−59.95)            (13.64)

  700                 8.09 ± 0.00^a^ \    9.63 ± 0.30^a^ \   8.60 ± 1.39^ab^ \   12.73 ± 0.20^ab^ \
                      (−38.72)            (−5.12)            (−31.11)            (−12.12)

  850                 8.60 ± 0.20^a^ \    9.46 ± 0.40^a^ \   10.32 ± 1.19^a^ \   13.96 ± 1.55^a^ \
                      (−47.57)            (−3.25)            (−57.33)            (−22.99)

  1000                6.79 ± 0.43^b^ \    9.12 ± 0.10^a^ \   9.29 ± 0.10^ab^ \   10.32 ± 1.29^b^ \
                      (−16.54)            (0.51)             (−41.60)            (9.09)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

SOD activity (Ug^−1^FW) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                                     
  ------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  0                   319.51 ± 25.74^a^ \   360.76 ± 40.14^a^ \   433.14 ± 70.17^ab^ \   372.77 ± 9.67^a^ \
                      (0.00)                (0.00)                (0.00)                 (0.00)

  550                 326.98 ± 54.95^a^ \   414.35 ± 25.90^a^ \   305.76 ± 12.09^bc^ \   239.03 ± 55.04^b^ \
                      (−2.34)               (−14.85)              (29.41)                (35.88)

  700                 406.67 ± 7.47^a^ \    332.49 ± 39.79^a^ \   230.37 ± 24.18^c^ \    230.37 ± 12.09^b^ \
                      (−27.22)              (7.84)                (46.81)                (38.20)

  850                 358.63 ± 64.60^a^ \   350.64 ± 25.52^a^ \   443.58 ± 74.44^ab^ \   322.51 ± 7.25^ab^ \
                      (−12.24)              (2.81)                (−2.41)                (13.48)

  1000                372.99 ± 21.72^a^ \   393.36 ± 38.98^a^ \   509.30 ± 44.76^a^ \    371.59 ± 67.72^a^ \
                      (−16.74)              (−9.03)               (−17.58)               (0.32)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

H~2~O~2~ (*μ*M g^−1^FW) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                                 
  ------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------
  0                   71.86 ± 10.29^a^ \   58.94 ± 6.46^bc^ \   38.15 ± 2.55^ab^ \   45.98 ± 6.20^a^ \
                      (0.00)               (0.00)               (0.00)               (0.00)

  550                 45.88 ± 5.69^b^ \    77.97 ± 7.95^ab^ \   35.16 ± 2.39^b^ \    36.71 ± 5.43^a^ \
                      (36.16)              (−32.28)             (7.84)               (20.18)

  700                 58.87 ± 3.75^ab^ \   81.71 ± 7.45^a^ \    36.85 ± 5.10^ab^ \   37.26 ± 5.40^a^ \
                      (18.08)              (−38.63)             (3.40)               (18.98)

  850                 75.93 ± 6.89^a^ \    36.79 ± 5.72^d^ \    46.31 ± 3.21^a^ \    39.76 ± 3.43^a^ \
                      (−5.66)              (37.58)              (−21.40)             (13.54)

  1000                65.34 ± 3.89^ab^ \   49.97 ± 3.32^cd^ \   30.43 ± 2.71^b^ \    40.60 ± 6.84^a^ \
                      (9.07)               (15.21)              (20.23)              (11.72)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

POD activity (OD470 g^−1^FW/min) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                                
  ------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------- --------------------
  0                   75.96 ± 5.10^a^ \    52.77 ± 1.98^c^ \    15.50 ± 0.88^a^ \   17.63 ± 1.07^a^ \
                      (0.00)               (0.00)               (0.00)              (0.00)

  550                 54.47 ± 1.94^b^ \    57.80 ± 3.77^cd^ \   14.13 ± 0.29^a^ \   13.37 ± 0.04^c^ \
                      (28.30)              (−9.54)              (8.82)              (24.20)

  700                 60.63 ± 1.31^b^ \    61.72 ± 0.22^c^ \    14.27 ± 0.21^a^ \   15.10 ± 0.04^b^ \
                      (20.18)              (−16.96)             (7.96)              (14.37)

  850                 66.44 ± 5.31^ab^ \   79.73 ± 2.71^b^ \    14.53 ± 0.42^a^ \   16.13 ± 0.12^ab^ \
                      (12.54)              (−51.11)             (6.24)              (8.51)

  1000                57.54 ± 6.97^b^ \    93.63 ± 3.50^a^ \    16.10 ± 1.40^a^ \   14.63 ± 0.10^bc^ \
                      (24.25)              (−77.45)             (−3.87)             (17.02)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

APX activity (µMg^−1^FW) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                                
  ------------------- --------------------- ------------------- ------------------- --------------------
  0                   18.16 ± 1.42^a^ \     12.74 ± 1.13^b^ \   48.21 ± 1.49^a^ \   49.49 ± 1.94^bc^ \
                      (0.00)                (0.00)              (0.00)              (0.00)

  550                 9.72 ± 1.09^c^ \      8.14 ± 0.62^c^ \    48.00 ± 0.62^a^ \   47.59 ± 1.75^c^ \
                      (46.44)               (36.11)             (0.44)              (3.85)

  700                 12.64 ± 1.82^bc^ \    17.06 ± 1.61^a^ \   49.50 ± 1.45^a^ \   50.36 ± 0.49^bc^ \
                      (30.39)               (−33.87)            (−2.67)             (−1.75)

  850                 16.76 ± 0.85^ab^ \    10.07 ±0.50^bc^ \   47.14 ± 3.34^a^ \   58.76 ± 2.01^a^ \
                      (7.70)                (20.98)             (2.22)              (−18.72)

  1000                13.29 ± 2.60^abc^ \   3.85 ± 0.64^d^ \    47.80 ± 1.44^a^ \   53.41 ± 0.92^b^ \
                      (26.84)               (67.32)             (0.85)              (−6.51)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

CAT activity (U/gFW) of cotton callus culture (cv. YZ1) grown under various levels of cadmium.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cd treatment (µM)   Stress periods                                             
  ------------------- ------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ---------------------
  0                   2.88 ± 0.24^d^ \   5.71 ± 0.14^b^ \   4.57 ± 0.24^c^ \     16.573 ± 22.30^a^ \
                      (0.00)             (0.00)             (0.00)               (0.00)

  550                 4.76 ± 0.21^b^ \   3.24 ± 0.42^c^ \   38.84 ± 5.37^b^ \    22.95 ± 5.66^c^ \
                      (−65.47)           (43.22)            (−749.82)            (−38.48)

  700                 3.62 ± 0.25^c^ \   3.62 ± 0.27^c^ \   79.17 ± 11.42^a^ \   56.99 ± 5.37^bc^ \
                      (−25.72)           (36.57)            (−1632.46)           (−243.89)

  850                 4.95 ± 0.12^b^ \   2.28 ± 0.16^d^ \   71.72 ± 15.87^a^ \   44.77 ± 6.27^c^ \
                      (−72.07)           (59.99)            (−1469.44)           (−170.11)

  1000                6.66 ± 0.24^a^ \   9.33 ± 0.17^a^ \   12.20 ± 2.54^bc^ \   88.88 ± 9.45^b^ \
                      (−131.40)          (−63.55)           (−167.03)            (−436.28)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are the means ± SE of three replications. Variants possessing the same letters are not statistically significant at 5% probability level. Other pieces of information are the same as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

[^1]: Academic Editor: Vahid Niknam
